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Dina Disney gives the number one sign while cutt ing down the net afteri 
the National Championship game. PR photo 
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Med twice ear i \ :n the second haif 
hc to re ' rouo le set :n tor Hope 
<>ver a span of seven, the Fly-
:n^ Dutch -einained scoreless 
while the Lad\ ( ' a rd ina is scored 
twenty unanswered points to lead 
Hope 52-;,/2 
Hope took a lime-out for a pep 
:alk •'! '.old 'he girls ve had 
nothing to lose and to give it their 
a i l . " ' s a i d C o a c ii W i s e 
'Somehow we were able to 
change the momen tum at the 
right t ime All season long these 
girls had a neve-say-die a t t i tude 
and they always believed they 
could win." 
Hope c a m e out with a lull court 
press and dove for every loose 
bail. The Flying Dutch whittled 
away at the St. John Fisher lead 
With two minutes remaining . 
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a'.ais '•f)nsuited .vith 'he imer 
and had he cux K ac ' i va ' ed and 
he )u/./.er mounded "inie a as 
lot aut and Disnev a as ciwarded 
he one and one iroe throw 
•isnev nadn t missed
 t ' r ee 
'hrow in seventeen ^ames .viih 
" h i r t \ e c o n s e c u t i v e sue-
•esses >he sunK them Doth and a 
ast second three-court snot teil 
nort tor St John Fisher 
Disne> waited for neariv ten 
minutes before her shot in which 
she paced and stood at the line 
Neinhuis broke 'he tension by 
walking up to ner at the line tipp-
ing ner head upside-down in 
order to see her face and giving 
her t e a m m a t e an encouraging 
word "I t doesn t ma t t e r if you 
hit it or miss it 1 11 iove you 
anyway. 
When asked what was going 
through her head during her 
wait. Disney replied, "1 just kept 
repeat ing Phil ippians 4:13 which 
says I can do all things in him 
Continued on page 17 
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News 
College campuses expand due to enrollment increases 
by Pam Lundberg 
assistant news editor 
Due to the prediction of big 
enrollment jumps in the 1990s, 
many college campuses are star-
ting to construct new buildings 
and improve their old ones while 
some are considering building 
whole new campuses. 
This 4 ,is partly in response to 
the tremendous growth projec-
tions," said Barry Dorsey of the 
newsletter Higher Education 
from Virginia, regarding enroll-
ment. 
Schools considering expansion 
include such diverse colleges as 
Bluefield State College in West 
V i r g i n i a , M i l w a u k e e A r e a 
Technical College in Wisconsin, 
Nassau Community College in 
New York and the University of 
Washington. 
The Univeristy of California, a 
nine-campus college, also plans 
to build three new campuses. 
This building boom contrasts 
the 1970s and 1980s when schools 
were worried about enrollment 
drops and cuts in feden*' fun-
ding, and, therefore, shied away 
form "constructive spending." 
Reports warned that many cam-
p u s e s w e r e " c r u m b l i n g " 
because they were ill-maintained 
according to Dorsey. For exam-
ple, dorm overcrowding became 
so severe that students were 
forced to stay in hotels at various 
t i m e s throughout the past 
decade. 
One dorm at Centenary College 
in Louisiana is plagued by 
o v e r h e a t i n g , a n o t h e r by 
a s b e s t o s , f i l th and m u d d y 
showers. At Tennessee State 
University, students conducted a 
sit-in to protest cockroaches and 
a lack of hot water in their 
dorms. 
At the same time, the National 
Center for Education Statistics 
finally made it official by an-
nouncing that college enrollment 
nationwide had increased again, 
reaching 13.5 million students for 
the 1989-1990 school year. 
Most schools are refurbishing 
existing buildings, "for the first 
time in the last 10 or 15 years, 
spending on repairs has equalled 
that spend on new buildings," 
Walter Schaw of the University 
of California reported "If we 
don't look at long-term needs, 
we'll find ourselves without the 
ability to expand," warned Steve 
Stoeger-Moore of Milwaukee 
Area Technical College. 
According to Willian Anderson, 
vice President of Business and 
Finance at Hope College, plans 
are being drawn up now to 
renovate the Kletz and add a new 
dorm. The new dorm will be 
located in the vicinity of 9th and 
10th streets. No official plans 
have been released yet. 
Former US archivist speaks on advantages of collections 
by Reba O'Shesky 
managing editor 
Dr. Robert Warner, former ar-
chivist of the United States and 
present Dean of the Library 
School of the University of 
Michigan lectured on 
"What is Past is Prologue," a 
talk on how archives fulfill a 
cr i t ica l role by p r e s e r v i n g 
materials which document a 
community's past last Thursday. 
Dr. Elton Bruins, who in-
troduced Warner, credits him 
with planting the seed that even-
tually grew into the Joint Ar-
chives of Holland. Briuns also 
credits Warner with bringing the 
national archives out from under 
political influence and into in-
dependence. 
Warner s talk started with a 
general history of archives in the 
U.S. He sited Jeremy Dalmac's 
Massachuetts Historical Society 
as the country's first archival 
collection. Warner said that 
Dalmac's objective, "to ^eek and 
f ind, to o b s e r v e arid com-
municate literary intelligence 
especially in a historical way" 
was a modern objective and *'ex-
tremely appropriate today." 
He l isted other historical 
societies and private collectors 
who donated their materials to 
the public. Warner said the Joint 
Archives could consider itself 
"following in the footsteps of this 
enterprising activity." 
Warner talked about state ar-
chives and then on the National 
Archives established in 1934. 
Most people know of the National 
Archives building in Washington 
D C., but Warner said it was 
"much more comprehens ive 
CIA comes to campus 
Cold war comes to an end 
by Carrie Maples 
news editor 
Barry L. Stevenson, Research 
Director at the Office of Soviet 
Analysis for the Central In-
telligence Agency, spoke on cam-
pus Monday afternoon. He lec-
ture was title " A Fresh Look at 
U.S.-Soviet Relations." 
"The world as we know it is in-
deed turning into something dif-
ferent," Stevenson said. He call-
ed this 4 ,a m o m e n t to be 
savored." 
Stevenson explained that we 
are seeing the end of the cold war 
as we know it. "It has been a pro-
found confrontation between 
hostile powers." He likened the 
past half century of European 
peace to "looking down the bar-
rels of each other's guns." 
But Stevenson said the peace in 
Europe came at the cost of 
violence spilling over into third 
world countries, but aded, "The 
cold war was not a failure. It was 
a period in which conllict was 
managed fairly well ." 
The reasons Stevenson gives 
for European pcacc xncludc a 
knowledge of the power of 
nuclear weapons gained from 
their use at the end of World War 
II. The hostile, cold war feelings 
emerged from mutual mistrust 
on the part of the Soviet Union 
and the United States. Stevenson 
said of the Soviet Union, "It was 
a country...headed by a leader-
ship of cynical, ruthless men." 
leadership had to recognize this 
and do something about it," he 
explained 
On the major changes in 
Eastern Europe, Stevenson said. 
"In order to cope with the world 
Gorbachev has had to let go of 
the outer empire (the Eastern 
The world as we know it is indeed turning 
into something different. He called this "a 
moment to be savored." 
The Soviets, Stevenson ex-
plained, have been bothered by a 
fear of the hostile Western 
r e s p o n s e to the B o l s h e v i k 
Revolution and by Western 
technical advances. 
"This is a situation that is right 
in front of our eyes undergoing 
what I would argue is a fun-
damental change. The strains of 
the technical revolution of the 
late 20th century effectively blew 
it (the Soviet system) apart," 
sa id S tevenson . The Soviet 
system was simply 14too cumber-
some to move with it." . 
"Sooner or later the Soviet 
European Communist regimes) 
and is now struggling with what 
to do with the inner empire 
(republics in the U.S.S R. ) ." 
S tevenson sa id that local 
governments in the Soviet Union 
are taking more power and 
establishing horizontal social 
s t r u c t u r e s w i t h o t h e r labor 
unions and local party organiza-
tions. "Like Gorbachev himself, 
we don't know where it's going to 
end," concluded Stevenson. 
Stevenson is a University of 
Michigan graduate and •' has 
worked for the CIA since 1965. 
than what was in that one 
building." The National Archives 
has record centers in thirteen 
states to help control the vast 
amount of papers accumulated. 
The second part of Warner's 
lecture was on the role of an ar-
chives in a community, applying 
it specifically to the Joint Ar-
chives. 
Warner said the three archives 
housed in the Joint Archives 
were valuable as a represen-
tative history of their creating in-
s t i t u t i o n s . W h i l e a s t h r e e 
seperate collections in different 
p l a c e s t h e s e w e r e n ' t bad , 
DORM SIZE Refrigerator for 
sale. Excellent condition. Call 
394-6600 
Warner said, - bringing them 
together enhanced them and was 
a farsighted and extraordinarv 
thing." 
Warner said that with the col 
lections in one place it was easier 
to access them. 
After Warner s talk a recep 
tion was held in the Joint Ar-
ch ives ' reading room. Here 
Warner was presented with a 
-r-Guide to the Collections ± of 
the Joint Archives of Holland by 
Larry Wagenaar, archivist, and 
a pair of wooden shoes by 
Holland mayor, Neal Burghof. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Curt 
Benson! You know we love you! 
From Sunni and Anne 
i l C o h i e n S'vos a speech on original 
Intent at the college-community forum last 
Thursday ntght. photo by Caty Kehs 
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Band hired for May Day concert 
The Vince Andrews Band performs May Day 
concert at Municipal Stadium. 
by Brian Paige 
arts editor 
The Vince Andrews Band has 
been hired by the Student Ac-
tivities Committee and Student 
Congress for a live concert for 
night of May Day in addition to 
the regular May Day activities. 
This year there will also be a 
May Day King elected out of the 
junior class with the May Day 
Queen. 
There were several recom-
mendations for the concert, 
which is tentatively scheduled 
for an evening show at the 
Holland Municipal Stadium. 
Other possibilities explored were 
the Hooters, the Romantics, and 
Otis Day and the Knights. 
The Vince Andrews Band was 
discovered by students from SAC 
and Student C o n g r e s s who 
visited the NACA conference (a 
convention which promotes and 
introduces entertainment for col-
leges across the country) earlier 
this year in Chicago. 
Anne Baker-Gras, director of 
student activities is very excited 
about the band and believes that 
the college has a real "treat" in 
store. 
"It's really exciting," says 
Baker-Gras "and I think it will 
be a real plus for the student 
body." 
Opening for the group is the 
Phillips Brothers, a comedy 
group Baker-Gras has compared 
to "a Smothers Brothers for so-
meone who's college a g e . " 
The f inances for the concert 
a r e about $7,000 which was part 
of a surplus f rom the activity 
fund increase explained student 
body president Jonathon Hoff-
man. The surplus had not been 
appropr ia ted in the budget last 
yea r 
The concert is sponsored in 
p a r t by S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s , 
something unusual for the May 
Day activit ies which a r e usually 
sponsored entirely by SAC. One 
reason for this is because the Stu-
dent Congress was also included 
in par t ic ipat ing in the NACA con-
ference this yea r 
"NACA is really what brought 
us together in the May Day 
events . ' ' explains one m e m b e r of 
Student Congress. 
Both SAC and Student Con-
gress seem pleased to sha re the 
events and hope that it will 
become as t radi t ional as May 
Day iLself 
"I think the s tudents will enjoy 
th is ," commen t s Baker-Gras 
" I ' d love to see it become a tradi-
tion ' 
This concert will also be the 
first to be held at the municipal 
s t a d i u m a n d B a k e r - G r a s 
believes will set an important 
precedent for the future There 
were some reservations at the 
beginning by the Holland City 
Council as to whether the elec-
trical supply was adequate at the 
stadium to support the demands 
at such an event. But the pro-
blems are being worked out. 
Some Greek organizations are 
planning on participating in this 
year's event by selling conces-
sions and a light dinner inside the 
gate two hours before the con-
cert. 
Baker-Gras believes that his 
could be a positive experience for 
the students body and is excited 
about the future implications of 
these new traditions. 
"I really want the students to 
have a good time and enjoy 
themselves. I think this is a good 
opportunity for that-especially 
to see the entire student body 
together in one place at one 
time." 
Gubernatorial candidate visits Hope 
by Carrie Maples 
news editor 
J o h n E n g l e r , M i c h i g a n 
Republican senator and guber-
natorial candidate spoke at a lun-
cheon March 26 hosted by the 
Hope Republicans and the Ot-
tawa County Republicans. The 
luncheon was by invitation and 
included local GOP members, 
Hope faculty and students, and 
H o l l a n d a r e a h i g h s c h o o l 
students. 
After lunch Engler addressed 
the crowd on a number of, issqes. 
He stressed t h e need, for change 
• • t ' • . iiJ ' j i j V 
in the near future s a y i n g , 
"Michigan is lagging at the back 
of the pack." Engler also ex-
p l a i n e d t h a t e c o n o m i c a l l y 
Michigan "is no better set for 
recession than in 1979." But with 
h i s g u i d a n c e he b e l i e v e s 
Michigan can recover because of 
the 4'tremendous sense of en-
trepenurial success" found here. 
"My g o a l - a s candidate and 
governor-is to make Michigan 
the c o m e b a c k s t a t e , " sa id 
Engler. Michigan is leading the 
way only in prison construction 
and "we want.to be a state that is 
ready to compete ." ,» • • • 
« • t« i # v * r i • 
Engler said his goals as gover-
nor include decreasing prison 
spending, adding that Michigan's 
prison expenditures are higher 
than those at the federal level, 
and increasing education spen-
ding to i m p r o v e M i c h i g a n 
schools. He also emphasized the 
need for a specific environmen-
tal policy to "protect our natural 
resources and tourist industry." 
Engler has a 19 year history in 
s t a t e g o v e r n m e n t . He w a s 
elected at 21 to the Michigan 
House of Representatives in 1970. 
He is currently serving as Senate 
Majority Leader., . . r . , / 
Local News 
Students For Choice sponsor 
unity day on Thursday 
Hope Students for Choice will sponsor "Unity day for Choice" on 
Thursday. Group representatives will pass out literature and 
stickers in the Kletz and in front of Van Wylen Library. 
Third lecture in series presented 
Dr. Keith E. Vandell will present the lecture "The Pr inciple of 
Experient ia l Ev idence" at Hope College on Thursday , April 5 at 11 
a .m. in Winants Auditorium of Graves Hall The lecture is the third 
of four in the series titled "What Can One Know in One's Hear t : Is 
Religious Exper ience Evidence for Religious B e l i e f " The public is 
invited, and admission is f ree 
Student elections held April 20 
Elections for next y e a r s Student Congress off icers will be held 
Fr iday . April 20. In order to be placed on the ballot, completed peti-
tions will be due by F r iday . April 13 There a r e no prerequis i tes for 
these positions All interested should contact the Student Congress 
office at x78«l 
Student assistance available 
Student Assistance is now accepting applications for scholar-
ships. fellowships, grants and loans for the 1990-1991 school year 
According to the president of Student Assistance. Mark Caffey. 
millions of dollars available to students for financial aid go unclaim-
ed each year If you are a high school student or college student and 
would like to fill out an application, please send a self-addressed-
stamped envelope to: Student Assistance. P.O. Box 57037. Webster 
Texas 77598. 
Gun Night happens April 10 
The Hope Students for Second Amendment Rights and the Holland 
Police Department will sponsor a "Gun Night" open to all Tuesday, 
April 10 at 7 p.m. in VanderWerf 102. The event will include discus-
sions on gun control, current Michigan gun laws, and an opportunity 
o learn gun safety. Anyone attending Tuesday's discussion will be 
eligible to experience firing both a .38 special police revolver and a 9 
mm semi-automatic pistol at the police station firing range the 
ollowing night. All questions can be answered at x7881. x6315, 
99-4152 and 396-1897. The Hope Students for Second Amendment 
Rights is a part of POL 295: Lobbying Issues. 
Sailing Club competes at I IT 
This past weekend the Hope College Sailing Club competed at the 
llinois Institute of Technology (IIT) in Chicago at Belmont Harbor 
and took first place overall, winning the regatta. The winning team 
in A Fleet was Pete Stuursma, skipper, and Amy Ragains, crew. 
' 'he B Fleet team took fourth place with John Hafenden as skipper 
and Jen Cameron as crew. 
Student Congress sponsors forum 
Student Congress will sponsor an administration-student forum 
eaturing President John Jacobson and other top-level ad-
ministrators on Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Maas Auditorium. Also 
featured are Vice President for business and finance William K 
Anderson, Vice President for Admissions and Student Life James 
iekkering and Provost Jacob Nienhuis. The agenda is open Ques-
ions can be directed to the Student Congress office, x7881. 
WTHS holds Radio-a-thon 
89.9 FM, WTHS-Holland, Hope College's radio station, will be 
holding its 1ST ANNUAL WTHS RADIO-A-THON, today through 
April 7. The event is an attempt to raise $5,000 to help defray 
operating expenses and to better the quality of programming and 
sound for the listener. The station will be giving away records, 
cassettes, t-shirts and other prizes to people who call in or drop by 
with pledges. The event will feature "all-request-Saturday" as well 
as local personality guest-hosts and specialty shows. 
* . . . . . • v .* . . . . . . . 
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Hope students work with homeless 
on Staten Island Spring Break trip 
by Sunni Tenhor 
staff wri ter 
For six days over spring break, 
thiry Hope s tudents , myself in-
cluded. were in Staten Island. 
New York working with Project 
Hospitality, a city-run center 
thai helps the homeless 
Besides two days of sightsee 
ing in Manhat tan, we spent our 
days in (he soup kitchen, feeding 
hundreds of homeless and im 
povenshed people in the area 
The food was donated hy com 
panies or concerned m e m b e r s of 
the communi l \ 
While w(,f kin^ m (tie soup kii 
chen. Ihe Hop<' s tudents were 
given .i chance to interact with 
people and sha re exper iences 
Man) of Ihe people were happ\ to 
sha re their life s tones u nh tficir 
guests while o thers were more 
reluctant to he open with these 
visiting "foreigners 
One man named Harry told me 
how he got caught up with drugs 
and lost o v e r f i f ty pounds 
because fie would smoke crack 
all day ra ther than eat He has 
since gone to rehabil i tat ion pro 
g r a m s has gamed back his 
weight and has been drug free for 
two months now 
We spent one day painling 
bathroom walls and dressers at 
the Project Hospitality itself, 
where homeless women and then-
children live Many of those 
women were there to escape 
their abusive husbands and to 
start their lives anew 
Project Hospitality offered fun 
p r o g r a m s and t r ips for the 
children as well as educalional 
seminars for Ihe mothe r s Some 
of I he visiting Hope students 
were t l iwn a chancv to hahysit 
Ihe chi ldirn uh i ic the mo lh r r s 
Jennifer Osborne and 
Jennifer Siefker paint 
and clean inside the 
Hospitality House 
where women and 
children can live 
temporar i ly . 
photo by Sunni 
Tehnoi 
w e r e at s u c h m e e t i n g s a s 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
The Hope s tudents devoted a 
iol of t ime to c lear ing a back lot 
to be used as a playground and a 
recreat ional a rea Fallen trees 
and wood was car ted away to be 
chopped up and and removed 
We also had clean up projects 
in I lie building where we s tayed 
ll is an office building where Ihe 
directors ol the project worked, 
and where homeless m m could 
come have cof lcr and u a t c h 
television I here is also t'l s lnrage 
room where donated clothing is 
kept and handed out if needed 
{"aking photographs ol our tr ip 
u a s more dillK ul! than one 
might imagine .lust hecause 
people a r e homeless and poor 
doesn't mean Ilia! l h r \ re no! 
human 1 had to ask Ihe permis 
siyn of each person before I could 
t a k e t h e i r p i c t u r e so t h e \ 
wouldn t be t reated like someone 
f rom a f reak shou 
Most of Ihe people were happ\ 
to be photographed, u hile a tew 
shunned away I was told h\ a 
director that Ihe women lend not 
to want to have Iheir pictures 
taken because they a r e in hiding 
from their abusive husbands 1 
gladK obeyed their wishes lo re 
main anonymous 
Some Hope s tudents helped 
c e n s u s l a k e r s c o u n I I h e 
homeless in the Staten Island 
Kerry T e r m i n a l Dur ing Ihe 
week, signs were up in the kit-
chen, Let The ( iovernment 
Knou Vou Kxist Come And He 
("ounled' 
I he Kerr> Terrmnai .1 place 
where m a m of the homeless 
men u o n i e n .md f e e n a g r r -
re.sidc i(, Injhl nil 'fir u mlrr « idd 
and lo sleep on the lynches On 
one bench you'll see a row of men 
clad in suits, ca r ry ing bre i fcases 
on their way lo Wall Street On 
Ihe adjacent bench you'll find an 
old w o m a n s l e e p i n g u n d e r 
newspapers next lo a man with 
his face huddled in his hands 
Touring Manhat tan, we were 
able lo see the best and worst of 
Neu \ ork ( it\ we saw two men 
huddled under a blanket on Ihe 
cemenl sidewalk ruihl near 
row ol stores wilh .1 limousine 
parked owl I roni 
^ a l k i n g llirough tM-aulilul ( en 
Ira! Park we watched Nate 
(
 ass ie and Mall Vound. l)olh 
Hope sophomores run around 
})la\ing willi groups ol children 
while cycl is ts , s k a t e b o a r d e r s 
.md happ\ couples enjoyed Ihe 
sunshine A few minutes later We 
saw a man picking through a gar 
b a g e c a n 
lav ing in New York City 
myself. I see both I fie best and 
worst of (fie c 11\ New York lias 
been doing a lot to help ease the 
Pi o b l e n i B e s i d e s c i t \ r u n 
shelters. Ihe homeless have their 
own monlhK nevsspaper now 
called Street New s w fnch Ifiev 
sell to earn some mone> Tfic 
newspaper is filled with inter-
views with famous people about 
I heir views on homelessness 
I fie cil\ is su|)posed to start 
selling tickets soon that people 
can give out lo the homeless 
' a lhe i than worry about giving 
monev I fie tickets a r e good for 
food at various r e s t au ran t s in Ihe 
cil\ 
Working witfi ffie homeless 
project has fx'en (|uile an ex 
ponence for us all W e were able 
to use our t ree lime p r o d u c t s el\ 
! n h ,
' ' P "tficr- . 1 fu! ' 1 op<• 11111\ 
'• ' l i l l c ienc- 11. >omr l ; \es 
! • 
Q 
Kelly Phillips chops wood outside Hospitality 
H o u s e
- photo by Sunni Tehnor 
x 
• 
nuclear weapons gained from "Sooner or later the Soviet worKea lor ineemjjinctf imw. 
home less b a b v' M , s s i o n s ^ Ministry feeds a 
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Editorial 
Editorial 
he 
Hoses to the women ' s basketball team for winning Hope College's 
first national title over spring break. Their perse rverence and 
dedication to each other brought the title and the recognition that 
they so deserve. Congradulat ions also to Coach Sue Wise for being 
awarded the national coach of the year by the National Collegiate 
Atheletic Association 
Roses to last Wednesday night 's Glory Night for the women's 
baskeball t eam. The large crowd in Phelps cafe ter ia gave Hope 
students the chance to show their support and view some highlights. 
The appreciat ion night ..was a great idea and well worth the Col-
lege's t ime. 
Thorns to the d i rec tors of residential life for the continual absence 
of change machines in the laundry rooms. It is quite inconvenient to 
have to walk to De Witt Center or the Van Wylen Library to get 
quar ters . 
Hoses to Student Congress for Thursday ' s Administration Forum 
with President Jacobson, Provost Nyenhuis, Dean Bekkering and 
Vice President of F inance and Business William Anderson. It is a 
great opportunity to ask questions about any topic of these top ad-
minis trators . Hopefully, the student body will get out and ask the 
questions about tuition hikes, divestment in South Africa, minority 
education. 10th Street and other pressing topics of Hope College. 
Thorns to the new cot tage housing policy. If the college is really 
having rooms going empty then why does the college need a new 
dorm? It might be a bet ter idea to look at building a new apar tment 
building like Oggel or Parkview ra ther than a new dorm wilh dorm 
like living. Many students who travel to college would prefer more 
freedom than a one room residence and a TV room that must be 
shared with a hundred other people 
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Letter to the Editor 
Off-campus transportation lacks 
accessibility for student workers 
Dear Editor ol the Anchor. 
Indeed there a r e a lot of ser 
vices and resources avai lable to 
today 's Hope College students. 
S o m e of t h e s e s e r v i c e s , 
however , somet imes do not pro-
ve lo be convenient or useful. Off 
campus transportat ion, which 
runs Monday through Fr iday 
from seven to twelve midnight, is 
a pr ime example of one of those 
not so convenient services. 
College life is hectic with 
classes, studies, and activities 
everyday, so the best day for 
students to work off campus is on 
Saturday. Some employers like 
students to work before seven 
A.M. on Saturdays too. The pro-
blem, which affects different 
groups of students, is that Off 
Campus Transportation does not 
even run on Saturday. 
One group is made up of 
students who are from the 
Holland area and often keep their 
jobs from the summer but need 
transportation. According to the 
"rules," which state that rides 
can only be to jobs, students can-
not even receive an off campus 
ride to their homes in Holland or 
Zeeland on Friday, even if it is 
for a Saturday morning job. But 
their job description allows them 
to take students, with destination 
home, to Kent County Airport. I 
think Off Campus Transportation 
should use some conssitency in 
their so-called " ru l e s . " 
Another group consists of some 
students that cannot get an on 
campus job because of financial 
aid, so they seek employment off 
campus and Saturday work is 
often required of them. Without 
Off Campus Transportat ion they 
will have no income at all. No 
fun at all. Is that what Hope Col-
lege wants? 
Lastly, s tudents seeking higher 
pay than the $3.35 of campus jobs 
go through job placement and 
find employment elsewhere, yet 
it requires them to work on 
Saturdays. There simply a r e not 
enough places of employment 
wi th in w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e of 
Hope's campus . With so many 
students working off campus and 
needing rides, the college should 
respond to those needs. 
If the students are from the 
Holland area they can always 
have their parents pick them up 
on Friday and let them use the 
family sedan to get to work on 
Saturday. Parents have to waste 
time bringing and getting every 
weekend and students feel guilty 
about it. • 
A common alternative is called 
"seek and beg." By simply 
listening to others' conversa-
tions, a student can find out who 
has a car and then devise a plan. 
finding out the person 's name , 
room number and the telephone 
number is essential . The only 
thing the seeker has to do is bug, 
pester, annoy, and torment these 
s t rangers into giving him or her 
a r ide to work 
Another a l ternat ive , becoming 
a "u se r , " involves fr iends. These 
so called fr iendships revolve 
around cars and the te rm " u s e r " 
soon gets around Now the user 
is left with no fr iends and no ride. 
Consequently the only thing 
left to do is to walk. Some jobs 
require s tudents to leave two 
hours early because they a r e so 
f a r a w a y . 
The fact remains that not only 
will s tudents seek ing rides 
benefit from Saturday transpor-
tation, but the students employed 
by Off Campus Transportation 
will too. Instead of sitting around 
all day, these students can make 
more money. Both riders and 
drivers will be happier. 
This issue has been brought up 
as a request for a change in 
hours. You are now aware of 
how the Off Campus Transporta-
tion can better serve the students 
of Hope College, by simply pro-
viding rides on Saturdays. And 
better yet, change the hours to 
begin before seven o'clock. 
S i n c e r e l y , 
Merry Westenbroek 
r 
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SUP OF THE MIND 
One Story at a T ime 
JIM MONNET 
With this spring's publication 
of the ranchor, once again I had 
to a d d r e s s s o m e i m p o r t a n t 
ethical and libel related ques-
tions about stories. Many of these 
questions cannot be boiled down 
to " P r i n t " or "Don't p r in t" and 
they apply to all stories and not 
just the r ancher ' s stories. 
One consideration has to do 
with libel. Libel is the printing of 
provably untrue mater ia l with 
malicious intent or intent to do 
harm Though the : anchor ' s 
stories are untrue, iney a re not 
written with malicious intent and 
so a r e legal ' whether a judge will 
agree we'll have to wait and see) 
The conflict with most stories 
(besides the ranchor) comes 
with the inevitable complaint . 
"Why did you wri te a story about 
thai 0 " In other words, when is an 
event news or not0 Here is where 
journalistic ethics and morality 
enter into the newspaper Since 
the anchor is a student run 
publication, it is my ultimate 
decision about what goes in and 
what doesn't. 
Most of these decisions are 
subsequently questioned by dif-
ferent factions on campus as it 
should be Of the rumors and 
possible stories we gel some 
never pan out into a verifiable 
stories Instead of printing half 
the story or a story that is half 
validated we don't run it at all 
Other stories we run though they 
need some more work In these 
cases ' such as my divesti ture 
story of March 4). we have 
enough sources and print what 
we have 
That some stories don t gel run 
and others gel printed without 
complete coverage a r e all ethical 
decisions. Decisions thai a r e 
m a d e w e e k l y Las t y e a r ' s 
threatened lawsuit over a ran-
chor ad was such a desision that 
went wrong. 
That lawsuit took a backseat 
this year to another event that 
changed my perspective on what 
Letters to the Editor 
Basketball skeptic convinced 
Dear Editor. 
On March 16. 1990, I bought 
some tickets at half price for the 
Hope College women's basket-
ball NCAA Championship. One of 
the guys couldn't make the game 
that night so I bought his tickets. 
A couple of weekends before 
that, I helped take chairs down at 
the Dow Center for the Great 
Lakes finals. Right then and 
there I knew I was missing 
something; they had a closeness 
and comradery that I don't see 
thai often. After all, there were 
some Zeeland girls on the team, 
so I have to support my home 
town. When I was offered the 
tickets I bought them. Then I 
called my wife so she could line 
up a babysitter for the night. 
Hope College of Holland, 
Michigan vs. Centre College of 
Danville, Kentucky. We went 
early to get good seats. First, we 
s a w S t . J o h n F i s h e r of 
R o c h e s t e r , N Y v e r s u s 
Heidelburg College of Tiffin, 
Ohio. Awesome is the word. I'm 
the guy whose heroes were John 
Wayne and Matt Dillon, macho 
men. But these girls' games were 
something else; I never saw so 
much heart and they tried so 
hard to win! 
Girls, you made a fan out of 
me. And then my wife, Sally 
says, "I told you so. I told you 
about the emotion in women's 
sports and you didn't believe 
me." On St. Partick's weekend I 
had to eat crow. 
March 17 was here. Sally and I 
talked about getting a babysitter 
again for our two and four year 
old boys. I don't think they would 
sit through a game like this, as I 
tried it before. Sally said we 
might never get a chance to see 
the NCAA ditisioti championship 
again for a long time. "Let's do 
it." I said. I didn't care what it 
cost after last night. I would have 
never forgiven myself for not go-
ing. I enjoy working at Hope with 
the young men and women there. 
I like to keep up with sports and 
some kids even tell me what 
they're going to do when they get 
out of college - that's nice. 
We got there early again. I 
could feel the excitement in the 
air. It was so thick you could cut 
it with a knife. Then it happened 
- game time! Hope vs. St. John 
Fisher, the number 1 rated team. 
The first half seemed pretty 
even to me, but I'm a custodian, 
not a basketball expert. Then ali 
of a sudden, St. John was 20 
points ahead of Hope. "Time 
out!" Hope bench yelled. St. 
John's side roared because they 
were ahead. Sally said, "What do 
you think, now?" I said, "I have 
a feeling we are going to win, but 
I don't know how. We have to 
come back but we've done it 
before, though, I understand." 
Then the cheerleader came 
and said, "Give me an H, give 
me an 0 , give me a P, give me an 
E, what's that spell? Louder!" 
she yelled. It was plain to me that 
the crowd didn't give up either. A 
lot can happen in five minutes, 
and a lot did. 
After the time out, the teams 
came roaring back to our side of 
the court. St. John shot, and 
missed. Robin Schout from Hope 
got the rebound. I looked in her 
face, for a split second when she 
had the ball, then I saw it - the 
eye of the Tiger! The whole team 
had the e y e of the Tiger. 
Somehow with all the noise, and 
all the excitement I knew Hope 
was going to win - I could feel it! 
The Hope fans cheered the 
team on. I never saw anything 
like It befoi^. Hfepe's gfrls would i 
steal the ball, and they all scored 
points, escpec ia l ly the free 
throws from fouls. But what feel-
ing and what heart! Yes, I'll 
have some crow please. Then on 
our end of the court again, Dina 
Disney knocked to the floor. We 
all stood on our feet. I yelled. 
"Get up. Dina, get up!" She was 
crying of the pain, she hurt, but 
she had too much heart to quit. 
She even had a janitor sniffing a 
little. She got up and went back in 
the game. Then she went to the 
other end of hte court and 
pumped in a three pointer! 
I wouldn't have missed that 
game for anything. The score 
was now tied, and the referee 
called a foul on St. John with no 
time left on the clock! I don't 
believe it - a foul in our favor! 
Dina Disney gets two shots, two 
points for Hope, and we win! Our 
team and our coach, assistant 
coach and trainer : my con-
gratulations! You are truly na-
tional champoins of the NCAA. 
So then, not all kids in college 
are on drugs, or like to party, or 
they couldn't play basketball like 
that. And I mean all the teams, 
not just Hope. You're all cham-
pions. You know though, girls, 
you not only showed me how to 
win with grace and style and 
class, but a lot of faith in the 
Lord, too. Dina g a v e her 
testimony for the Lord over TV. 
She qouted Philippians 4:13 also 
in the Holland paper. And I 
understand that the team prayed 
together on the last time out. The 
team showed me about their 
lives with God. I'm glad that I 
work at Hope College with young 
people of this caliber. I think our 
lives with the Lord are the most 
important thing for us. You truly 
are champoins of the Lord. 
Sincerely, , , j ; . 
Rick Wissink 
to print and what not too. Over 
break I was forced to view the 
power of the media (print and 
television ) from the other side 
Personally. I had been in the 
news of accomplishments or for 
speaking out for social issues, 
but never for hard news. 
Over break a fr iend called 
upset a f ter her niece Laura (two 
years old), and nephew T immy 
• one year old), drowned in a car 
that had rolled into a pond The 
grandmother had stepped out of 
the car lo gel the mail . On the 11 
0 clock news all three Cleveland 
TV stations carr ied the story It 
was subsequently on page 2 of the 
C l e v e l a n d P l a i n D e a l e r 
Coverage continued on the (i and 
11 o'clock news shows the next 
day Since the pond was deep and 
m u d d y it took ove r t h i r t y 
minutes to gel the babies out. A 
camara crew arr ived to film it 
One station even showed them 
removing the babies 
Just looking at the yellow sta-
tion wagon on TV was more than 
1 needed. I was sickened. How 
much worse the family 
friends must have felt 
Was this news for a n u 
over a million people', 
As editor the answer is v 
did happen, the circuinsi. 
were unusual and it sei v. 
r e m i n d e r a g a m s : i. , 
children in a car even h : 
ment 
As a human. I see no :. . 
the story. It does imi 
anyone else like a Hii1 
does Other people s ir.i, ' 
not affect m e one u.i 
other This one did an.; 
out through a fr iend's 
The continued covera^-
nessary. Showing the I ; 
mg removed was seiis.v k. 
Where is the middli 
between editor and hn 
ing? 
There a r e no eas \ 
The only solution for Mm 
IS to continue making 
moral , libel, legalislic. an.' 
of other decisions is I., 
(hem ones to rv at a time 
and 
with 
es it 
niccs 
(i 
wnu 
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To BE THE. I M OfC 
PICKED AijAlN. 
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The anguish of choos ing s ides for debate 
teams 
SEEKING 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT? 
We have several retail sales associate 
positions open in our fine clothing stores 
located throughout west Michigan. Full or 
part time. Must be available week-ends. 
dpply in person 
A.R. Danne's Clothier 
62 E. 8th St. 
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